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PACIFIC SALMON -- SUCCULENT AND SAVORY 

By Kathryn L. Osterhaug 
Hame Economist, Branch of Commercial Fisheries 

To the man in the street "salmon is saLTIlon," probably because no one has ever 
explained to him about the five branches of the royal Oncorhynchus family. The 
genus Oncorhynchus is found only in the PaCific, where it is regarded as the "king 
of fishes," for it is one of the most valuable fishery resources of the PaCific 
Coast of the United states, Canada, and Alaska. The chinook might be called the 
king of kings for he is commonly known as a king salmon. The four other branches 
of this illustrious family include the red or sockeye, silVer or coho, pink, and 
chum salmon. Though their general appearance is similar, they do show characteris
tic variations in size and coloring, as well as in their natural habits and length 
of life. . 

-I Some descriptive data on each of the five species mi~t be helpful in trying 
. to distinguish between them. 

King salmon (Oncorhynchus tschawytscha) is also known as spring or chinook 
salmon. It is the largest of them all with an average weight of twenty-two pounds, 
though some have been found to weigh three or four times this amount. Their color 
is silver with round black spots on the back a~ tail. Four to six years is the 
average life span of king salmon. 

Sockeye (Oncorhynchus nerka) are also called red or blue-back salmon. Their 
average weight is about six pounds, and their life period ranges from four to six 
years. They are slender bodied fish with greenish blue above the silver on their 
backs. 

Silver (Oncorhynchus kisutch), coho or medium red salmon are of a silver color 
which gradually merges into green on the back and have small black spots on the 
upper half of their tails. Their average weight is nine-and-one-half pounds, and 
they are from three to four years of age at maturity. 

Pink salmon (Oncorhynchus gorbuscha) are the smallest of all the species--four 
pounds probably because their life period is only two years. Their color is 
silvery below and bluish on the back with faint black spots on back and tail. 

Chum salmon (Oncorhynchus keta) are of a silvery color, which merges into 
gray on the b.ack with a faint barred effl3ct on the side. In its three to five 
year life span. it acquires an average weight of nine pounds. 

Note: Reproduced through the courtesy of BETTER FOOD, January 1947, 
Whitney Publication, Inc. 



MEAT VARI~S IN COLOR 

Salmon flesh varies in color between the different species and between d1fte~~ 
ent fish of the same species. For instance, kinG salmon varies from deep red to 
white, sockeye is usually a deep red, pink salmon lives up to its ruL~e and varies 
between dark and light pink, silver salmon is distinctly red but of a different 
shade than sockeye, and chum salmon is a ver'J light pink color. 

These species of salmon are cau~l~ in large quantities in the waters of Cali
fornia, Oregon, "Ofashington, Br'itish ColU:"1bia, and Alaska. lVhenever any kind ot 
fish is c:::"ll,'""jht in great quanti ti8S in a sparsely settled s8ction of the country, 
variou'O! ))('!'tllCd,S of preservation must be employed in order to market them in an 
acceptabl ; i'oIJn r18.ny hundr9ds of 1!liles from th3 source of supply. This is true of 
sa12non c3.ught in Alaskan and :9r'itish Collunbian ·;vaters. t~ny millions of dollars 
horth of' 88,lJlion are caup;,ht and processed in these areas; in fact, salmon is the 
most im, )o:cta:J.t industry in Alas}:a and :;. s also vcr'] important 1n the economic life 
of Br i tish Cc hl.I2;jia. Canning , f'reezinr;, saltin.n: (1'lild cure), and smoking are the 
cOlillTlonly eiilployed m,3thods of pri:J5'3rva tior: ni th cannin~ far in th~ lead of all 
the u7,h eJ:'s, 

FI1ST CAITI:"mY BT!ILT DT 1864 

The first salmon cannery in the Ur..i ted States. a ver'J crude affair, was built 
in 1864 on the Sacramento Ri'ver in Califor:liao T;lOUgh the products of this cannery 
were ~J oo::, lw node:cc. quali'ty st.'Jnd::ras, it ':/"JS :3. bClSis on which ir.tpro'Tem~nts could 
'.:l e:: ::lade l'i.;0 IJ.L:i~~, ; in our '\')811 }:now'l. l:cdE:'I';j, Ca'cl1'?:C1;2 ',liLh t :leir 8fficiency and high 
s~andclrds of quality . The y ear 18 79 nar:'.:sC,h8 begl'Jl11ng of the Alaska salmon 
(;8.nni:'l ~: L"J1:1.cit.r,'r. l~ere the iYldu8'try has 1)ce n d8yeloped to its Greatest perfectiOl 
',J i th !:t,)dCl'!l !leLlOds, InstrmlOn~s (lni r:;acl: i n:;.rJ, t 1:8 process is under fine control 
and hLC;h sT2.ndards can be r.lUintained. 

~I~C'r SAU,::On FOR. HARK~ 

A second method of salnoD preser-vation~ 'o'1rlich is rapidly ga1nIng importance is 
freezinG' How, as in the past, t lle fis~l ate frozen dressed with gills and viscera 
removed, but not otherwise cut up. The flsh are ST.,aoked in the freezing rooms 
much like cord wood and sent to ::1arkef:. VIi thout further preparation. Before being 
sold to the cOflS't.lJiler, they are thawed and cut into steaks and. chunks by the 
retailer to meet -I:.he requirements of tb·~ :;'ndi vic,-'.al :~urchaser, In recent years, 
there has bosn a r~ovemen t toward markst lD.13 food 01.' all kinds in small packages 
that is a1.so being felt in the fish indust,ry, Fish frozen in one-pound packages 
is found more and more in our retail food stores. The innovation is being taken 
up by the Alaslm fishinG industry, and soon we may find frozen Alaskan salmon 
steaks in the JJarkets 'chroughou.t the country much as we are now accustomed to the 
canned product. 

PR~Sl:ilNING BY SALTING 

A third. 'Very important method used to preserve salmon is by salt ing or what 
is kno',~Tl as mild-curing. Mild cured salmon is shipped in barrels in brine. It 
is usually further profJessed by cold sr.loking before being sold to the final 
consuner as the 'Very tasty smoked salmon. a product \'1hich has a longer storage 
life than the equally deliCious, hot smoked kippered salmon, whose storage life is ( 
but little longer than that of fresh fish and which is prepared from frozen, 
wpite-neated, king salmon. 



· ) Whether fresh, frozen, salted, smoked, or canned, salmon is a deliciously 
nutritious body-building food. It is exceptionally high in energy value, and its 
protein content is large and of good quality. Iodine, in exceptionally large 
quantities and ina readily available form, and calcium and phosphorus are the im
portant minerals provided by salmon. The vitamins present in salmon include 
vitamin A, thiamin, riboflavin, and vitamin D. Of these, iodine and vitamin D are 
most noteworthy because appreciable quantitites of these valuable food factors are 
seldom found in our cammon foodstuffs. 

In spite of the many ingenious salmon preservation and processing methods, few 
people will disagree with the statement that salmon is never better than when 
freshly caught. Aside from its great commercial importance, sailnon is also impor
tant in the sportfishing realm, and it is the sports-fisherman who can really appre
ciate the goodness of strictly fresh fish. maten for breakfast on the same morning 
that they are caught is really the peak of perfection, but, of course, that is an 
ideal which can seldom be attained. The criteria for judging the freshness of 
salmon are the same as for any other species of fisho Firm flesh, bright, protrud
ing eyes, and absence of any "fishy" or other disagreeable odor are the points by 
which to ju~ge the quality of a dressed fish. Much salmon is sold in the form of 
steaks, chunks, and fillets on the retail market, however, and the difficulty of 
judging the quality of these cuts is much greater than it is for the whole or 
dressed fish, each of which retain the head. The only means left for judging are 
texture and odor. 

In order to maintain the quality of fresh fish during the necessary brief 
storage period before it is consumed, it should be kept at the lowest possible 
temperature without freezing. 

RUL~S FOR COOKING 

High quality, well cared for fresh salmon cannot, unfortunately, guarantee a 
cooked product which is succulent and savory. In order to do this, it is necessary 
that the cook follow certain fish cookery ruleso Cook the saLmon until it is done, 
but not overCOOked, and cook it at a low or medium temperature, never a high 
temperature. High temperatures and excessively long cooking cause the fish to 
lose its natural juiciness and succulent flavor. 

After ,thawing, frozen salmon is tr,~ated in a manner identical with that used 
for the unfrozen fish_ During the thawing period, the te!'l.perature of the fish 
flesh should not be allowed to rise above 50 degrees F. In tact, 40 to 45 degrees 
F. is the reaommended temperature for thawing fish., The lower shelves of a house
hold refrigerator are ideal for this purpose. Standard cooking nethods such as 
broiling, baking and pan broiling are the most popular for salmon because its 
natural richness and flavor are sufficient without any additions of fat or other 
flavorings. 

Because so much of the Pacific salmon catch is marketed as the canned product, 
it is tmportant to have a variety of methods for serving it. The simplest method 
is to serve the fish, either chilled or heated, plain or with an appropriate sauce. 
It is also excellent in salads, casserole dishes and creamed either by itself or 
with an added ingredient such as mushrooms, peas, or slices of ~~rd cooked eGg. 
Other suggestions are salmon loaves, pies, souffles and tinbaleso Leftover baked 
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( ~ T ::;"'.:"1 iO(>l :~8.~_:71on can 'be served in th9 same manner as the canned product. When ' 
using canned salmon, do not throwaway the bones, :for they are cooked soft enougtt 
to be entirely edible and they contain valuable amounts o:f calcium and phosphorus. 
In :fact, canned salmon with backbone included compares :favorably with milk in 
calcium content. 

The following recipes are suggestions :for serving the various :for.ms ot salmon 
:found on our markets. 

Breaded Baked Salmon Steaks 

2 pounds salmon steaks 
I tablespoon salt 
I cup cnilk 
2 cups fine ~oasted bread crumbs 
4 tablespoons melted shortening 

Add the salt to the milk and 3tir until dissolved. Dip the fish into the 
salted mille and roll in crumbs. (Use th'3 left hand for dipping and the right hand 
for rolling in crwnbs.) Arrange on a shallow oiled baking sheet and sprinkle each 
piece sparingly with melted fat. Bake in 8. 3750 F. oven :for 20 minutes. Serve 
wi th tartar sauce. Serves 6. 

Tartar Sauce 

1 cup salad dressing 
1 tablespoon minced sweet pickle 
1 tablespoon minced onion 
1 tabl8spoon minced parsley 
1 tablespoon ininced capers (optional) 

t ;lX G.ll jnGredients and serve" 

Baked Salmon with SWeet Pi~kle Dressing 

3 to 4 pounds salmon, drawn 
i.:' teaspoons salt 

4 slices bacon 
sweet pickle stuffing 

Fish may b8 baked. wi th or wi the.uc the head and tail as desired. Clean, wash, 
and dry the fish. Sprinkle inside and out with salt and let stand for 10 minutes 
to absorb salt. 

stuff fish loosely, and close with skewers. Place fish on a greased rack in 
a baking pan. Lay slices of bacon over the topo Bake in a moderate oven 3500 F. 
for 30 to 50 minutes, allowing 12 minutes per pound. If fish seems dry while 
baking, baste occasionally with drippings or melted fat. Remove to a hot platter, 
pullout the skewers and earnish. SerITe irmnediately on a hot platter with or 
without a sauce as desired. Serves 6. 
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SWeet Pickle Dressing 

1 cup tine bread cubes 
1/4 teaspoon salt 
Dash of pepper 
1 tablespoon chopped onion 

Mix all ingredients in order given. 

1/2 tablespoon minced parsley 
2 tablespoons melted shortening 
1 tablespoon chopped sweet pickle 
1/2 tablespoon lemon juice 

Serve with escalloped potatoes, green beans and corn on the cob. 

Broiled Salmon Steaks 

2 pounds salmon steaks 
I teaspoon salt 
1/4 teaspoon pepper 
4 tablespoons butter or other fat, nelted 

Sprinkle both s ides of each steak VIi th salt and pepper and let stand 10 
minutes to absorb the salt. Lay steaks on a preheated greased broiler pan and 
brush With melted fat. Place pan in preheated broiler about 2 inches from the 
heat, cook for 5 to 8 minutes or until slightly brown, baste wi th melted fat, and 
repeat process on other side. Turn carefully. Remove carefully to a hot platter, 
garniah, and serve at once. Serves 6. 

Serve wi th ·.·~hippad potatoes, buttered broccoli and a tossed veGetable salad. 

Salnon Salad 

1 .f;-pound can of salmon 
2~_'J cups shredded lettuce 
3/4 cup diced celery 
1/2 cup minced green peppers 
3 tablespoons salad oil 

2 tablespoons lemon juice 
-~- teaspoon salt 
i/8 teaspoon pepper 
3 mediQ~ tonatoes 
1/2 cup ~BJonnaise 

Drain the oil and liquid from salmon. Combine the lettuce, celery and green 
pepper. Add the spices, salad oil and lemon juice. Mix lightly with a fork. 
Place this mixture in a salad bowl. Brea1< the salmon into large flakes and spread 
over the top. Garnish with the mayonnaise and tomatoes cut in wedges. Serve 
1rnr.led.iately. Serves 6. 

Broiled Kippered Salmon 

2 pounds kippered salmon 
2 tablespoons butter or butter substitute 
1/4 teaspoon pepper 

Place the fish, skin side up on the bottom of a broiling pan and place in a 
preheated (3500 F.) oven 3 inches from the source of heat. Broil for 10 minutes. 
Turn sld.n side down, dot With butter and sprinkle with pepper. Broil 5 minutes 
longer or until brown. Serves 6. 

Serve with baked potatoes and cole slaw. 
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SaLmon Gismo 

1 pound can of salmon 
2 cups cooked rice 
1 cup cooked peas 
Cheese Sauce: 

li tablespoons shortening 
2 tablespoons flour 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
1/8 teaspoon pepper 
liquid from canned salmon plus 

enough milk to make 1 3/4 cups 
1/4 pound cheddar cheese, c.rated 

1/2 cup buttered cr1.Unbs 

{ 

\..... 

To prerare cheese sauce, melt shortening and blend in flour, salt and pepper. 
Add liquid and cook, stirrine constantly until slightly t:1ickened. Stir in the 
grated ch3ese and continue heating only until cheese has melted. 

Dr'ain liquid from salmon and save. Flake salmon and combi,ne with rice, peas 
and c heese sauce. Place mixture in an oiled casserole. Cover with buttered 
crllillbs and bake in a 3750 F. oven. for 20 ninutes. Serv''lS 6. 

Serv-3 with a conbination vegetable salad and whole wheat muffins. This makes 
a conp13t c lunch or supper. 

Kedgeree ~. 

1 .?o\.md kipp-=red salmon, flaked 
2 cups cooked rice 
4 hard COOked eges, chopped 
1/4 cup melted butter 
1/4 cup finely chopped parsley 
1/2 cup nilk, heated 
1/ 8 teas?oon peppe r 

Combine all of the ingredients in the top of a double bOiler and heat 
thoruu(;hl~l. 

Serve fol' breakfast with a broiled grapefruit and a stack of buttered toast. 
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